
The Elim 

H OW may I i-eceive the Lord as my 1-lealer and 

my Helper in physical need? I suppose each 
of us, who has been through the experience, 

would be disposed to Look back a little upon the way- 
marks, the stepping-stones along the way which we 
have passed, and to guide others somehat by our 
own failures and victories I tlare say none of us 
came into it in quite the same way. and I am quite 
sure that none of us came into it without some 
Liilures, some false steps, some stumblings and re- 
sioratlinis, and perhaps we have been helped niost 
of all through these 

THERE must be first a contiction of need, then 
an apprehension of tile truth, then a personal con- 
tact That is very finely expressed here by the word 

cothmit " It is a step that settles something 
Gunfidence follows, Trust also in Him " Then 
c6mes the realisation of it, the actual working out 
roE it in our lives. He worketh. And He shall 
bring forth thy righteousness as the light, and thy 
judgment as tli e noonday.'' if you are seeking the way to the Lord for heal- 
ing, be very clear about the teaching of God's Word 
upon the subject, be thorougniy grounded in the 
Holy Scriptures, and settled and satisfied that this 

taught, not by the traditious of men or the peculiar 
experiences of some favoured children of God, but 
that it is in the charter of the kingdom . it is in the 
tatute book which the Lord has given to us all 
That does not mean that it is there for some, there 
for the people that can take it, but it means that 
'it is there for you and it is there for rue, it is there 
'Without respect of persons, it is there as part of the 
'bill of fare • it is not there as a special promise to 
Special faith, but there as God's will for His suffer- 
ing chiEdren, a part of Christ's redemption and 
part of our common heritage to be claimed by simple 
frnth in the Lord Jesus, even as we claimed our 
fialva Hon 

you see your right to it, it is not hard F') 
believe truly. 

" Faith cometh by hearing, and hear- 

Evangel 

ing by the 'ord of God '' It s so obvious, so 
unquestiirnobtv God's purpose and part of Christ's 
redeeming vork But you only get Ihat from the 
study of His 1A'or d The k-nos ledge of a few Scrip- 
ture texts, a little fragment here and there that you 
grasp as a drowning man would a. rope, will not meet 
the temptations and rests that conic You need 'o 
b thoroughly grounded in God's Word 

I ha c I ad people come to me nia ny U rncs and 
say, Now I know I am going to he healed, for I 
had such a beautiful ci ream and the Lord seemed 
to s toed by rn e and say He was gel og ho (10 Ui is 
fur inc -' I have never known of any such person 
being healed That is not deep enough It is not 
the Word of God It miglit hr helpful as a step- 
ping-stone to get on to the Word, but it will slip 
from under you I have had others say, 

' I know it 
is corning berause I have had such encouraging 
letters from my friends who are praying for me 
That Is not enough it has to be God's Word D 
you, and you grasping it, putting your whole weight 
upon it and say ini , God caonot lc , God cannot fail 
to do that which I-Ic sent Hs own Son to re s r.i I 
and pledged His own \\'ord and honour to carry 
out. 

lEN the next place, be thorough and clear about your 
c,wn personal rightness it ith God If there is a pus- 
s,hle slip anywhere, 1f the at1' erenry can get the po.nt 
of his spear in under the sc,ulcs of your armour, you 
ivili surely be overth rowe and defea ted You in ii 
have on the breast—plate of rightness, absolute 
rightness, so that you can meet hirp and say Who 
shall lay anything to the charge of God's elect? it 
us God that justifieth Who is he that condemneth? 
It is Christ that died '' '' If our heart condemn ,ps, 
God is greater than our heart, and knoweth all things 
If our heart condemn us not, then have we confi- 
dunce toward God Anti whatsoever we ask, we re- 
ceive of Hum, because we keep His commandments, 
and do those things that are pleasing in His sight 

And then the use that Satan makes of your 
slips is to knock you (town w'th them He 1.ces 
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FOURSQUARE ON T1{E WORD OF GOD 
The Ehm Pentecostal Alliance was founded by Fastor George Jef/reys, its Pruzu,ial Overseer, in the country -town ,a/ 
&fonaghan in Ireland, en the year 1915 It consists of Elan Revival and Healing Ca.i.urgns. Eirn, Pnbiih.nç Office, Lb-n 
Thine College. Rum Foursquare Gospel Churches, and this, the " EOn' Evangel," ivhrch is its Oflicial Organ.. it stand., 
nr,ronifrromzsingly for the whole Bible as the inspired Word of God, and contends for I liE F tillS agarrut all modern 
thought, higher criticism and new theology It condemns etlrai,acance and fanatics• in if ve'y s'iape aud for's. It pro- 

'nulgates the Old Time Gospel en Old Time Pown 
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How to Receive Divine Healing 
By A 13 SIMPSON 

Roll thy way on the ho, d; trust also us Ritz, and lie rrorketh A nil He shall bring fort), thy right- 
eousness as the light, and thy judgment as tire noonday Rect iit the lord, and wait patiently for Him 

—Psalm xxxvii 5-7 (literal translauoa) 



them as a club. The slips themselves wouLd 
not be so serious as the terrible use he makes 
of them. I wrote a letter this week to a lady 
who had eight years ago slipped in her Christian 
life and been in despair ever since. I said: " You 
have sinned a thousand times more every day a 
doubting God than you did when you committed that 
Sit] 

You do not claim the blessing on the ground of 
your rightness But if there is the slightest doubt 
about your rightness, it destroys your conlidence, it 
comes as a black cloud between you and the Lord. 
and the devil says- " How do you know you can 
ask that? You are not right " 

Perhaps God is 
dealing with you for this very thing, and perhaps 
that is the trouble; you are having his discipline, and 
So you are he1p!ess; you are absolutely dsarrned 

The question now is, How are you to get right with God? You can get nothing except by faith 
Your own rightness won't stand a thrust of the 
devil's spear. You must clothe yourself in the right- 
eousness of Jesus Christ, and then you can say- 

Who shall lay anything to the charge of God's 
elect? " Here is a promise- " if thou wilt diligent- 
ly hearken to the voice of the Lord thy God, and 
wilt do that which is right in H5 s1ght, and 
wilt give ear to His commandments, and keep all 
I-Its statutes, I will put none of these diseases upon 
thee, which I have brought upon the Egyptians: for 
I am the Lord that healeth thee " Put between you and the enemy the breast-plate of Christ's righteous- ness Claim Him to be your sanctification. Take 
Him in to be your life and cease from yourself Turn 
from the bad and the good and put on the Lord 
Jesus; claim Him who was made unto us rightness 
(for that is what righteousness means). Take it 
simply as a matter of faith, and you can say 'Lord 
you cannot refuse me now, and the devil cannot 
question me now. I can meet all the conditions 
through Jesus Christ." Your faith can then sweep 
lip and surmount everything It is so necessary that 
you should cease from all self-condemnation Self- 
condemnation is fatal. It crushes you 

" Well," 
you say, " are we not to let the light in? " 

Yes, but the moment you let it in, let the blood in, too 
Ask God to search you. Then rise up in Christ's 
perfect righteousness, accepted in the Beloved, and 
say: " Now I am alt fair; there is no spot in me, for I am covered with Christ's own perfect righteous- ness 

N OW, is tnis merely a put-on thing; something taken for granted? and does it in any way affect 
our actual personal spiritual life? Of course it does 
You can't put on Christ's righteousness if you are 
living in any known sin. You will feel in your hea-t that you are a hypocrite, Your highest delight will 
be to walk in His will and in all things to pieaee 

Him. And if there is a doubt you wili give ibm 
the beneflt of it. if there is anything you are not 
clear about, you will just drop it until you are sUr.± 
Take no chances, and walk with unclouded lighi, ar - 
cording to all that God shews you It is not li.ird 
but delightful to do that. " 

My yoke is easy, and 
My burden is light." 

That is why we place the Lord's healing subsequcn 
to the Lord's sar1ctifying grace I beliee God can 
heal arid does heal people who have a ery sIiillow 
and rudimentary experience; who have not got very far along in the way, but I do not believe they ke..0 
their healing unless they come and remain ,n lose 
touch with the Lord. More than all, it is neecscan 
to come personally in touch with Jesus Christ , to 
know the Lord; to have the Holy Ghost, to I> 
awakened to spiritual realisatiori. There is a world 
of spiritual realities just as real as the world of sen- 
sible realities; there is a sense of sight ins.dc just as true as the sense of sight outside, there is a 
spiritual eye that sees God just as well as a human 
eye which sees each other; there is a spiritual ear 
that catches His voice, not through an audible 
sound, but through a revelation within, there is 
a spiritual touch that is sensitive to Diine impres- 
sions and knows somehow, just as your cheek 
knows the breath of spring and the warmth of 
the sunshine, the Lord's presence drawing nigh 
Spiritual sensibility; spiritual organism , a life that is 
not earthly, butheavenly and divine, and the organs of which God puts in us here, the sight, the hearing the touch, the taste and the smell. Jesus Christ 
meets all these things in us and becomes real to us 

Grace and reality came by Jesus Christ",' That 
which we have heard, which we have seen with our 
eyes, which we have looked upon, and our hands 
have handled, of the Word of life That which we 
have seen and heard deciare we unto you " 

(I John i 1-3) 

NOW in order to know Divine Healing, we need to 
have spiritual life, to come in personal touch with 
the Lord Jesus Christ it is just as true to-day as 
it ever was • " As many as touched Him were math 
perfectly whole." Vhen Christ was here on eart'i 
they touched Him in thç flesh, but Christ is not bert 
that ray any more, and so He said to Mary "loticli 
Me not, Mary " You cannot get at Him now 'o 
that way; that was the old way. You must lear,, 
the new touch " I ascend unto My Father and 
your FatTier; and to My God and your God " You 
must have Him that other way now So Paul says 

Though we have known Christ after the flesh, y henceforth we know Him no more 
I have no doubt Paul had seen Christ. But hr 

adds' " 
Therefore, if any man be in Cnnst, he is a new creature; old things are passed away, behold, 

all things are become new." Now that is the new 
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world, the divne realisation into which we have come; 
and so, in order to have the Lord's healing, we have to 
approach Him and He us, and two people meet, on" 
all full of life and energy, and the other a poor, 
weak, sinking bodily frame, just as you have seen 
two clouds meet. 

That is the way Jesus Christ meets you and me. 
He is charged with power. We are negative; He 
i, positive, we are empty and He just pours into us 
His fulness until we are just like Him So when we 
come to Him for healing, there is contact, persontl 
contact with a real substantial being. and we know 
it It is not like a flash of lightning or a great 
sweeping cyclone. It is a very gentle process. It is 
quiet, gradual, just as the tide laps the shore, flood- 
ing all the barren sand, or as the morning comes 
It is such a luxury to go to Hint when physically 
tired, nervously worn, spiritually weary, and just open 
the heart and drink for hours; and the longer you 
drink the more glad He is to fill, and pour His 
very being into you, until you are all filled and 
flooded, and you don't know where your troubles 
have gone. Your brain is clarified and your faith .s 
springing up, and the wilderness and the solitary 
place blossoming like the rose 

PERHAPS you don't know how to take Him, but 
take Him the best you can, and He nh teach you. 
The thing that 'we have to recognise is that there is 
a personal Christ. In Him there is life " I am come 
that they might have life, and that they might have 
it nt,re abundantly." I have not much hope of 
tcaching Divine Healing satisfactorily to anybody that 
does not know the Lord Jesus very well. Get ac- 
quainted with Jesus Christ. Receive Him into your 
heart Learn to take Him for your spiritual need 
and by the very same process you can take Him for 
your physical need. It is all open to you. 

He wants to fill every channel and need of your 
being But there comes a time when there is a de- 

finite transaction for your body, just as there was a 
definite transaction for your soul Commit thy 
way unto the Lord " That word commit " ex- 
presses finely the point to which you come and after 
which something is settled 

These are some of the steps I think I must add 
one thing nore; that is, after you thus commit 
yourself to Him, perhaps you may have to stand 
some testing and trust through some experiences c,f 

very imperfect physical health Just remember thit 
ii- is not failure, it is just spiritual d'sc'p1ine that you 
need After you say you believe God for a thing, 
God has got to prove it He has got to let the devl 
come along and test you, and then watch and see 
what you will do And God is delighted when the 
devil attacks you and you just quietly fold your arms 
and say " I am committed I am trusting and God 
is faithful 

AFTER you have thus committed yourself to God, 
don't be watching for the healing to drop down oit 
you from the sky, but take it by persona! contact 
with the Lord Jesus. Now Jesus is the healing. It 
is not " it," but Him Divine healing is just re- 
ceiving Him to be your strength, your quietness, 
your antidote to pain. You have to receive Him by 
an act of faith and by the habit of constantly draw- 
ing in His life. When we begin to take the Lord 
Jesus first for our physical life, we have to do it by 
a little effort. We have to think of it and put our 
mind on it and to will it, and to say. " I take Thee, 
Lord; I take Thee for my life, I take Thee for this 
suffering " You must practice the presence of God 
You must practice this receiving faith, and after a 
little while it will be as natural as breathing I do 
not know any part of Divine healing that is so 
precious and so important as this habit of drawing life 
from the Lord Jesus Christ The sixth chapter rf 
John tells us all about it 

Elim Evangelists in Foreign Fields 
Demon Power in Darkest Congo 

By james E. Mollan 

L AST Saturday, as usual, I went round the villages 
to invite them out to the Sunday meetings. One 
or two items concerning the visiting might b 

of interest. In one of my previous letters I men- 
tioned the fact that I had prayed for the healing of 
an old lady who suffered from a loathsome disease 
on several parts of her body. Some time after pray- 
ing for her, I missed her from the village, and did 
not see her again until last Saturday when she 
rushed up to me and accorded me a great welcome, at the same time shewng me her hands and parts 
of her body which were once affected by the disease, 
but which now, praise God, were completely healed 

She is now apparently anxoas to attend all the meet- 
ings, and makes a profession of salvation 

In another part of the village I came upon a man 
with filthy, unkempt appearance, and glassy, staring 
eyes He was busy burrowing a hole in the ground 
outside his hut with his talon-like fingers I spoke 
t) him and asked him what he was doing; he re- 
turned no answer, but commenced to chant a mono- 
tonous kind of dirge. A woman, presumably his 
wife, then came to me and told me that the old 
ones " had laid hold on him This meant, of course, 
that he had become " possessed " by the evil spirits, 
which are supposed to confer upon the " 

possessed 
" 

person the powers of a " witch-doctor " She told 
me (or at least, so I understood from her) that the 
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burrowing in the ground was one of the indications 
that he was in process of being " possessed.'' I 
could see clearly for myself that it was not ordinary 
madness that ailed the man, but that it was a case 
purely and simply of demon possession I then spoke 
to him in a loud toice, warning him of the terrible 
evil of allowing these evil spit its to enter his body, 
and I told him that to continue in the practice of 
witchcraft meant that the wrath of God was abiding 
on him, and for as long as tie rejected Jesus I then 
began to pray aloud for guidance, and to ask God 
ta del,er the man \Vhilst I was praying, the nctn 
got up out of the hole and ran as for, his life, how- 
ling at the top of his voice, and calling out what I 
was told was his own name By this time a Con- 
siderable crowd had collected, and I had a grari i 
opportunity of telling them of Jesus and His power to 
save and to overcome the power of all witchcraft 
J lie peopte seemed much impressed, and reniar!:rrl 
hotv the possessed one had run away afraid 

In another part of the viiiagc I found a group 
sitting iound a woman who was dying. They bad 
various kinds of charms and images placed round 
her, but in spite of these, I could see that in a short 
time life was going to depart from the pain-racked 
body I spoke to tier, th nicing that possibly sli" 
might hear me, if I told her alibut Jesus, she dii 
not speak, but they said she heard me, so I told hie 
the Gospel as simply as I could and urged her to be- 
lieve on Jesus and be sat ed She nodded her head 
as though she hail heard Did she believe 2 \Vlm 
knows 7 Just then, the thought came home tè ma 
very' forcibis of now te ribry dangerous it is to put 
off the (lay of salvation until one is almost breathing 
one's last breath I thought a1so of how mary there 
are in this clark land, who, like this poor creature, 
are possibly passing out into an eternity of black- 
ness and darkness without Christ. Hund reds are 
dying out here in All-k d, dad) , tv i thou t even Ii earing 
the sweet name of Jesus 'low terribie 

On the other hand we piaise God for the increasing 
number who are every day coming under the sound 
of the Gospel God is blessing here, and since I 

-last wrote to you I have been enabled to open up 
two new out—stations, from which reports are already to hand of souls being sat ccl 

Training Evangelists for Mexico 
By Mr. and Mrs G. H Thomas 

S INCE we last wrote, we have started another 
work in thur home of one of our Mexican 
Christians, (in a ranch about ten miles from 

where our church is situated It is r'ght out in twe 
country amongst the ranches, far from any trains 
0r 'buses or other means of conveyance, except what 
the ranchers have for their own use. 

There are numbers of Mexicans scattered over this 
district, wno nave no place where they can meet 

together for worship, thus we hate started thie-,c 
meetings, and are hoping to get in touch with tlu 
people and win theM to the Master 

These meetings are held on Sunday mornings, .ini! 
oil our way out to this place we call and pick Lu) 

some of the people and take them along with us, 
while the brother in whose home we hold the net t- 
ings goes oft in a d ilapiclated looking Ford car w Ii 
he owns, and bring's in the children and soniriinii 
their parents as well to the meeting 

The attendance at these 'meetings has been en- 
courtging and a definite work has heen started es- 
pecially among the grown up children, who i "nit' 
each Sunday morning At the close of th s SCi S lie, 
we have to return to see to tiur usual Sunday St luiol, 
which is held in the afternoons in our church, His 
also is steadily growing 

During the past two or three weeks a few men 
hate been to the altar seeking. salvation, but w ire 
stilt praying and beliet ing for greater results 

As stated in a previous lettei, our Bible S lionl 
closed its first year at the end of last May, lien 
the students returned to their homes to work du, ing 
the summer to earn enough to carry them th rough 
school during the next school year, winch coninici,, Cs 
on tt'e first of October 

%Ve have just received news from one of Ihe 
students telling us how she has been used of God 
since returning' home Apparently she has been 
looking up her family and relations, and speakuig to 
them about their ned of sahation, with the i'ult 
that at Least seven have been saved and baptisi il in 
water This s'ster did not sac anything to i ha ,e 
peopre about the baptism of the Ho!) Spirit, 
speaking in tongues, as they were Roman Cathitilti s, 
and she felt that she• ougli t to deal gently with il I'm, 
but she did tell them that the Lord had sonit i l,iii 
more for them and they ought to pray for a, s 'ne 
evening they got down ti) pr-nv, not know ini clv— 

thing about speaking 'n ttingues, and tery soiiii four 
of them were hI ccl with the Holy Spirit and sp, 
ing clearly in other tongues 

Thus already we are beginning to see our iop 5 
i caused in ,tudents going from our school { .iri ne' 
the Gospel to their own people, reaching pia cs and 
peopl.e that we never cauld This is our hope fir 
Mexico, that we may be able to train wnrhcers f, in 
among the Mexicans themselves to take to tIlL IC own 
country and people the good news of salvation Our 
school re-opens next October, when we expert to ste 
last's year's students returning to finish their train- 
ing, and also a number of fresh students, (Mr G 
H. Thomas will be in charge of the Bible School for 
the corning year —En) Until the doors are oprfl 
for us to enter Mexico, we must do all we can along 
the Border, training workers that can go into 
Mexico When our Lord sees fit the way will he 
again opened, because when He opens, no one i iii 
shut, and when He doses no one can open. 
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T HE Foursquare Gospel preached with the I-f o.y 
Ghost sent down fr°m hea'.en, by Philip ,ri 

Samaria, which produced that thrill recorded 
in eight words in the eighth crse of the eighth 
chapter of the Acts of the Holy Ghost, has produced 
the same results in Hastings and the illages sur— 

rounding, through the preaching of Principal George 
Jeffieys with the I-loly Ghost sent down from heaei 
—" And there u is great joy in that city '' Mlt— 
tudes bear witness to the source of this new found 
joy as they sing 

'' Jesus, Jesus, Jesus, sweetest 
Name I know, fills my e\ery longing, keeps me sing- 
ing as I go'' 

How can we desciibe die huge gatherings day by 
day 2 They have been better " felt than telt 

days of hea'en upon earth " best describe them 
One man's testimony is that of hundreds more I-fe 

says 
" Before the Campaign I know I was saved. 

but starved and shivering but now it is all glory 
in my soul." 

At every meeting in the tent—afternoon and night 
—in the open air—in the Elite trheatre, immediately 
the Principal made the appeal for an acceptance ot 
Jesus Christ as Saviour and Lord, hands were held 
up to s'gn'fy their decisions—often n scores 

Who could ever forget the solemn hush at the close 
of every meet'r'g—and especially after an expositon 
of the Word of God upon the Second Coming of the 
Lord when St passed from death unto life—or when 
the miraculous Gospel was proclaimed at the Elite 
Theatre, when some 500 could not gain admittance, 
and over 90 entered the Kingdom of God, born from 
above that night2 We have been thrilled about thus 
miraculous Gospel proclaimed by Pastor Gcorge 

eflrtys My sahation is a niiyaculous one—who 
nants one that isn't2 

Under the plea of scholarship, men and women in 
our schools, .olleges, churches, and pulpits, are 
tearing the Bible to bits in order to get the miracu- 
lous out f 1t Thcy hia i flooded the sanctuaries 
\%ith side shows, v,hist dnes, bazaars, and worldh— 
ness of e' cry description to get money, aid the mis- 
sioner has not spared them, nor die Modernist, nor 
the Higher Critic, in his declaration of faith in the 
Bible as the Word of God, though with great ten- 
derness lie has exposed them 

Like the Ethiopian Chancellor of the Exchequer 
tho met the evangelist iii the desert, was saved, and 
seen no more, so one of our household who was at 
the door of the tent, saw a luxurious car stop, and 
a young lady alight, who came to the tent smoking a cigarette, which she threw away upon entering. 
and when the appeal was made, she raised her hand 
high up to signity that she accepted Jesus Christ, 
the Son of God, as her Saviour and Lord. 

God has sent this gifted under-shepherd with his 
loyal and joyful helpers to search out the lost sheep, 
to seek until they find, and—blessed be God I yes, 
ten thousand hallelujah ' thy h'iL% c f0nd them, to 
say nothing about the green pastures through which 
some of us old, grizzly sheep ha e heen led and fed; 
and day by day, as we gathierccl to the tent, we found 
that we h ad forgotten to wear m iu r dcnoni inational 
label., that we were aU tetiiercdl by the tooth 
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Glorious Revival at Hastings 
PrincipM George Jeifreys' Campaign 

By C' J SMALL (Hastings) 

_____ 1 

dtiuiu. i iii. queu' ,,ui,ii tht- I lw Picture 
I h.aire, IItstiiik'' .\.'.n.,n n the •lt,c',- w',re 

tii cr w i ..ir,nn.l iii,' buflEting ni 

Through the fearless preaching of the \Vord, many 
were sa'ed of whom no record sill be known " until 
the day 



Gathered Gold from 
the Treasury of Truth. 
Saturday, October ist. " I hrough faith . quench the 

violence of fire "—Hebrews xi 33, 34 
And so faith is a force that may not nniy light a fire, Ut it also possesses the opposite quality In the spiritual sense, fire without faith is impossible, and yet again it is faith that 

holds the flames in check Faith is the only power that tray resist the devouring, destroying violence of fire The feet of 
faith will carry us through the midst of the fiercest furnate 
fire unscathed Faith is fire-proof but it is even i"ore than 
tIes, it is a fire extinguisher, and thus it is stronger than fire 
O for more of that living faith that can successfully grapple with the deadly fires of errt,r and superstitinn , uttely and 
finally extinguishing their unholy power I 
- Sunday, October 2nd. " We are not ignorant of his de- 
iisces "—II Corinthians a 11 

Ignorance is always the ally of the enemy, it is und, r the 
cover of darkne,s that he carries nut his evil des'gns ad 
launches his attacks against the citadel of truth and righteous- ness 0 my soul, do thou st,ind upon thy guard' Watch and 
pray lest thou enter into temotation I Think not that the ft-c 
will leave thee unmolested' He bath planned that thy feet 
should be caught in the snare which he hath set Let thy mind be garrisoned by the Word of God I' thy momenta 
of greatest achievement, beware lest thou art overtaken by spiritual pride When lifted up to some pinnacle of revela- 
tion or spiritual ecstacy watch, for ihe ad"ersary .5 at hand' 

Monday, October 3rd. " My God, why' "—Psalm 
xxii 1 

How often running throughout our prayers is this note of 
interrogation Perhaps this niay reveal the development or 

and that He will not lead us apart from the Word 
of God. And many have been the wonderful testi- 
monies from those who have been divinely healed 
of all kinds of diseases. 

The following is a press report of the first Sunday 
meeting in the Lute Picture Theatre 

REVIVAL AND HEALING. 
Overflowing Congregation at the St. Leonara's Elite. 

REMARKABLE SCENES 

A week ago the big tent at Ore Valley Farm. Hastings iii 
wnicti Principal George Jeifreys is holding his Revival ann 
Healing Campaign, was not big enough Yesterday esening 
service was held in the Llite Picture Iheatre. Warrior Squ in 
St Leonard's, and, though this building possesses three hines 
the capacity of the tent, the attendance was so great ill ii 
many people were unable to obtain entrance Every au-il hi 
seat was occupied before the service was due to comment, 
and by the time the first famous chorus When Jesus ciiiic 
into my heart " had been struck up the platforniu 
crowded, and every nook which permitted standing occupicil, 
while, in the gallery, seating accommodation 'vas found on 
ihe stairs 

Mr Jeffreys delivered a powerful address, taking is lii-. 
main theme the promise that miraculous signs should acconi 
pany the preaching of the Word of God Atheists and 'g"o-- 
tics, he said, had a right to demand these miraculous signs The Church in the past had fatted to take God at His word 
They of the Foursquare Gospel went the whole of the way 
Ihey believed in Jesus Christ as the Sat iour, the Baptisur, the Healer, and the Coming King 

When Mr Jeifreys invited those who desired salvat.e 
take God at His word, ninety-five persons professed conversion 

About a hundred people rose to their feet in evidence of 
having been healed by dii inc power 

The services are being continued at the Ore Valley tent 
each evening —Argus, August 22nd, 11r4( 

decline of a spiritual life It may indicate healthy longing fin heavenly knowledge or it may denote doubt and distrusi 
Sometimes that enquiry is Spir.t-breatl'ed and may meet wait 
some gracious and glorious response from God It may hi 
wrung from our lips by reason of the pressure of paniftil 
circumstances, for the interpretation 0t which we have soug ti in vain Be sure of this, that the Divine answer will reini,i 
all thy fears—He will make it plain 

Tuesday, October 4th. " Salute that choice Chrt.tttni, 
Rufus "—Romans xvi 13 (Moffait) 

What . fragrant appellat.o.' A belicver, the tery remiicmii. 
biance of whom, sheds a refreshing influence o'er the Apostle's life and ministry One, the witness of life, is brimful of ih, 
beautifui and pure Who stands in the place of shadows it, 
give forth sweetness and strength to those who stagger beneath 
life's burden A beacon liht in the deepening darkness, scatter- 
ing sunshine ,n l.es that know not music nor mirth 0 Lord, 
i-ike this life of mine and make it choice in Thy sight' 
Prune the branch ' so rude and bare ' until it yields the 
pieasan t fr.4t of the Spirit. Strip it of an that mars us 
loveliness' 

Wednesday, Octobe' 511'. " 'I he heavens declare the glory of God "—Psalm xix. 1 
What a soul-moving sight the heavens present to those whose 

eyes are anonted to see the shining glory thereof The star- 
bespangled sky all aglow with ten thousand dazzling witnesses 
to the power of Him whose hand created them and holds 
then. ,n their place Through esery one of those spark 
lung orbs there seems to stream the light of the glory f 
that heavenly throne How eloquently they attest the faith- 

Nothing should convince those on the outside, 
quicker than seeing the change that has come over 
the whole community—new-born souls in their first 
love (for over 800 have made confession of Jesus 
as Lord). Large numbers have testified that the 
Lord Jesus is still interested sa our physical frames. 
Oh yes, the Risen Jesus has healed men's wounds, 
put smiles into withered faces, and set the joy-bells 
ringing in hundreds of His redeemed ones It is 
wonderful how quickly the Holy Ghost can teach us 
the Hebrew language—" Hallelu1ah! " 

may oe 
heard on every hand. The old Dorset woodman who 
preached on Sundays was explaining to his rural 
congregation the meantng of Hallelujah! Said he: " When you come across that word, it means you 
are to holloa louder! 

Through the banquet provided in this Campaign 
througti the finest of the wheat we have been fed 
upon, we find we've got something to Hallelujah 
about—nay SOMEONE, for it is Jesus whom we 
have seen. We have been given fresh visions of 
our glorious Lord—we have got heart-burn—hun- 
dreds of us—and got it badly too. It has produced 
in us a shame of past failure to appreciate HIM, the 
thrill of new discoveries about our Lord, the spring- 
ing up of-renewed confidence and joy, the re-kindling 
of a passion to go ahead at all costs. 

The Principal has been lucid and clear in shewing us that divine healing follows in the wake of full 
salvation, and obedience to the Spirit in leading us, 

Morning Meditations By Pastor 
E C. W. BOULTON 
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Iciness of Jehovah—how truly they proclaim the wisdom and 
the wealth of Him that placed them there 

Thursday, October 6th. " Thou heat kept the good wine 
u"'il new "—John ii 10 

'1 bus it is that God always reserves the best till the last 
jo_morrow's wine will be richer than that of to-day The 
stream that has its source in God is ever widening and deepen- 
ing as it moves on its appointed course towards the ocean 
of eternity It is always Love's purpose to keep in store 
some pleasing surprise for those whose 1ps have tasted of 
its delights. It is the continuous miracle of tnat which is 
ever at its best and vet always getting better Its value 
is ,acreased rather than depreciated by constant use Thus 
would the Lord make the wine of experience grow purer and 
richer as the days go by. 

Friday, October 7th. " He that beheveth 
John iii 36 

hath 

lhen the way to wealth is through faith Faith is a p05- 
sessite power which enables me to become rich in God It 
p. the Divine method of transmitting heaenly treasure Here 
is a law of cause and effect, if I beliese I possess It is the 
heavenly condition to all God's gifts—believe and thou shalt 
have! Faith is simply that action of the henrt that translates 
vision into experience—it is the hand of need closing upon 
pomised fulness 0 my soul, thy very poverty proclaims thy 
lick of fnith i Believe and immediately thou hast that which 
God bath pledged Himself to give! 

Saturday, October 8th " 
Wasting for the moving of the 

water "—John v 3 
All around our path lie those who are morally impotent. 

those whose lives have been blasted and blighted by the 
deadly power of sin 1 hey are waiting for the moving tf 
thc water ' They are looking for some hand to touch them 
into life, seeking some stream in whose waters they may 
bathe their poor bleeding wounds 0 Master Divine, make 
my life like some healing pool into which the halt and the 
maimed among men may plunge their woe-stricken lives' 
1-ill me so full of Thy Spirit of Life that when these broken 
lnel come in contact with me they may realise new spiritual 
energy as a result of that contact! 

Sunday, October 9th. " 
They 

Joshua iii 1 
Caine to ford an 

Ihe place of separation, where the old ends and the new 
co,,imences Jordan marks the dawn of a new day of fruitful 
fellowship with Jehovah Henceforth life is to be lifted on to 
a higher plane rhe waters of Jordan roll between the van- 
tlciings of the wilderness and the Canaan life of conquest 
Again and again has the hand ot the Lord brought me to 
ilL brink of some spiritual Jordan, whose waters flowed 'twixt 
nr. and the goal of a larger life iii God As I have crossed 
over at His bidding so have I entered into unspeakable hte,s. 
ing and unexpected iictory 

Monday, October 10th. " So the children of Joseph 
flianasseh, end Ephraim, took their inheritance "—Joshua xvi 4 

iliat is to say they claimed what was actually their own 
icy were thoroughly prepared to e.ic,nter an7 who m.ght d ri to challenge their claim—they were in the mood for 
.ithir-vement—they were eager to enjoy their appointed portion 
Woul,l that the people of God i,ould she,, a s,m,lar determ,na- 
tioii in these days to possess their inherit,nte God would in- 
deed hunour their confidence I-fe loves the desperate soul 
ih,,t takes all that He offer,—not ,rierely a l,ttlc of thc legacy but the whole of the inheritance 

Tuesday, October 11th. " 
The5 sfrakc in the name 

David "—I Samuel xv 9 
Not so much the message thi,,t tlicy carried, as the name 

in wInce they gave it It w is time name that gave weight to 
the message. How much that name implied i What triumphs 

it recalled! What a future it portended' In that day it was 
the name They spake with authority because the name of 
David was upon their 1ips How much more is the power 
of those who speak in the name of an infinitely greater than 
David even m the name of Jesus' Name above all names 
both in heaven and earth, before which even the angels pros- 
trate themselves' It is in Thy blessed Name that I am called 
to speak in the ears of the Instl 

Wednesday, October 12th. "Moses w,st not that . - his 
face shone "—Exodus xxxiv 29 

Blessed unconsciousness' Alas, how many are wholly occu- 
pied with their holiness—so completely taken up with their ,an spiritual exactness It is so painfully evident that they are conscious of their acquirements and attainments in the 
Christian life They are constantly labouring to impress others 
with their spiritual superiority And yet true holiness is the 
opposite to this It is too much engaged in the contemplation 
of Him whose beauty fills its vision, to spend its time in 
morbid introspection 

Thursday, October lath, He could not be hid "—Mark 
tis 24 

%% hen Christ really enters a life, the fact of His coming will speedily make itself felt and known There will be that 
which will betray His presence Ihe Master does not enter 
the life tn order to conceal Himself therein, but rather as a 
n-cans and medium of manifesting Himself to the world with. 
out He comes as the L ght whose beneficent beams throw 
themselves across the dark waters of sorrow and suffering 
His presence is revealed either by voice or vision—men either 
hear I-limit or see Him 

Friday, October 14th. " The word of God came unto John 
in the wilderness "—Luke iii 2 

What a strange and surprising place for the Word of God 
tv reach John And yet surely there is no place where the 
Divine Word is more needed than here The hard, stern, 
wilderness experience has perhaps left us weary, weak, and 
wondering We are well nigh exhausted with the protracted 
struggle against our uncongenial surroundings And now 
comes the Word of God, the harbinger of victory, the herald 
of healing Blessed Living Word that comes to me in my 
piosiration and lonelineas, turning my days of drought into 
refreshing showers 

Saturday, October 15th. " Holy men of God spake as they 
were moved by the Holy Ghost "—Il Peter i 21 

rherefore we nre not surprised to find signs and wontlers 
following their ministry It is the God-breathed message that 
produces the God-desired results When the messenger's lips 
are indeed moed by the Holy Spirit, then may we expect 
thc miraculous to take place In such ministry lies the re- 
quired dynamic to create revival The most derelict district 
will be aroused by evangelism of this type It is irresistible! 
It commands attention i It demands obedience I 0 for more 
of this Spirit-impelled preaching' 

Do not try to do a great thing; you may waste 
all your life waiting for an opportunity whch may 
never come But since little things are always 
claiming your attention, do them as they come, from 
a great motive—the glory of God, to win His smile 
of approval, and to do good to men. It is harder 
to plod on in obscurity, acting thus, than to stand 
on the high places of the field, within the view of 
all, and do deeds of valour at which rival armies 
stand still to gaze. But no such act goes without 
the swift recognition and the ultiniate recompense 
of Chnst.—F. B. Meyer. 
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The Wrath of Man 
Surely the wrath of man shall praise Thee 

pil ni xx' 10, 

A STRANGE unsti.-ument to açcomp1ish a strange 
.snrl Tue Lord r,iikeui te wrnt.h of man tc 
prrnse flini Only God can make tile ira- 

possible possible How is it posstble for the vratl, 
of man, the anger, the spleen, to be turned to !-1 
praise Our natural minds do not comprehend Man i finite arid God is itilinite Man's resources are 
l,rnrted , just the circle, ihe range, the limited range .F his wrath Bin God: His rtirige is irinite See 
that stream coming tint of th5 mountain2 it flows 
(in pure and sp:.rkl'ng, obeying a cl,'2oc naturaj law, 
seeking its level It passes through man's habits- 

tin , it is pol lii ted, it is coulerl, it is discoloured You 
say it is spoiletl UI, tit, It flows on over sand, 

S. 

ebbte, rock anti it emerges pure again. So simpie, 
Si) easy—it just kept going on. 

The divine pro\sdence4 seemingly are thwarted, 
hindered 3nd diverted by the wrath of nian Sceni_ 
itigh the plans of God are annulled—but the Pur. 
poses flow on. 'l'he strm may be diverted, p!1l 
luted, uiscoloured, but it still flows on The (liertol 
channel is the right channel, for it still reaches its 
dest nation—the ocean. 

The wrath of man shall praise Him. See tliO5c 
high priests with Christ before the't', in their O\L 
They are vehement, hateful, bIood-thirst 'Ilie 
stream of God's blessing to the world t'iis (l(\Crtt 'I, 
was stayed, was stopped It went uridergriitinil 
through the rocky tomb and Caine out as the Rier 
of Life, the River of God Christ ,efore those prit-is 
and elders, bound, condemned, bleeding, suiur,tl, 
was an e,chihition of the wrath of man That siL - 
tacle, followed by the sacrifice of Christ Himself, lie- 
meant sahation to the world and the undoing of ihe 
powers of darkness and their ultimate overthrow 

Christ sacrificed, glorified, is the divine epi It nit' 
'F the wiath of man praising God Ye thong) 

e\ il against me, but God meant it unto good 
(Genesis 1 20) 

Calvary, the graic, the throne, is an exernplilit 
flon of ever tragedy in the worM in which the icr, LIi 
'it man has attempted to overthrow the work of (iii I 
Etery cross, every vexation, every onslaught of tb 
enemy which the children of God haic had all doi ii 
the ages, is only a reflex of the wrath of Iiian inspirt I 

b the wrath of the dragon against God's Son anti 
the Sons of God He that sitteth in the heaen-, 
shalt laugh the Lord shall have lheni ii, dcci 

The wrath of man versus the might of God St 
the case fairly Don't magnify the wrath of man 
and lose sight of the praise that God can get out 
of it Every time you see the wrath of man torkin; ,a your clatly circumstances, look twice to see how' a 
t- going to work for the praise of God arid of cliLZ'ci 
for your benefit Stepricic was stoned, hit ihe sti", -, 

earning on him did not prevent his seeing Clii ii 
standing on the right hand of God Stephen 
the vision—Saul heard the words 

In that i.ragedy we see the exhibition af the wr,tu, 
of man upon Stephen By the prayer of Stephei 

Lay not this sin to their charge," it was m,tde 
poss'ble that he tlio had charge of the clothes 
the nitirderers had no charge against him, becauc 
the charge was discharged against Saul by the pea', 
of Stephen - 

And next to Calvary. Satan's kingdorti l,,d 
heavtest blow through the conversion of Sau, iv liii 
became a Itiissronary to the Gentiles and -turned tl' 
world upside down, and wrote the epistles vliirn 
have been the bulwark of the Christian faith TI,' 
wretli of man praise Jl,ni It has been, is now, ,ii' 
will yet be pratsing Him as long as sin remains 
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The Revival in Sweden 
An Address Given by Pastor Lewi Pethrus on Friday Evening, August 26th, at our Weekly Meeting 

at the Memorial Hall, Farringdon Street, London 

I AM glad of the opportunity to bc in Lond n 
once more. I was here two or three years ago, 
and I met many friends then, and I am glad 

j come into the meetings and see you and Iieai 
your singing, arid the praising of G 1(1 I am pleased ti have been able to sit down and listen at your 
meetings, because it 's more easy to listea arid tin- 
derstand the English language than to speak it I 
am glad, too, because I can gi'.e a testimony to you 
to—night I am sa ed—the first and best of all 
Praise the Lord I became a child of (io<l u lien I 
was about 15 sears of age, and I w.ts baptised i. 
water only one or two months 
after And so God called rue t) 
be a witness for Him, and it 
19 years of age I started to 
preach the Gospel, and from 
that time I have been in the 
work for God. 

I heard much about the re- 
iv3l In 1904 In Wales I was 
then a preacher, and I was 
longing for .revival. I was 
praying for revival, and I ted 
you This wonderful movement n 
Wales, started to move a billow 
of prayer over the whole of 
Sweden Praise the Lord! All 
The people started to pray for 
revivals, and many preachers 
were caught by this billow Anti 
I was one of them Bless His 
holy name! 

THE years 1905 and 1906 
were really years of prayer 
Many of us were praying late 
and early to God for the out- 
pouring of the Holy Ghost, and so God came in the 
wanderfut year 1907, and praise God I was one of 
the first of the preachers in the country who re- 
ceived the Baptism of the Holy Spirit, antI since then 
I have stayed just in the centre of the fire the whole 
time. Praise the Lord1 

I have seen much of the work of God I have 
seen the Pentecostal work of Sweden from the in- 
side Many of rhe people are looking at it from the 
outside, and they can see many things they do not 
like, but I have seep it from the inside Prar,e 
the Lord And I lobe it more to-day than any time 
before. - I hae much on my heart i want to say, but ili 
spare it until I can speak English bettcr 
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'T'HERE is a word which came to me to-night; it 
is one of the best "t rds I know in the scripture, it 
is Psalm lxx'tii. 7 As elI the singers as the 
players on instruments shall be there all my spring 
are in Thee '' It is a wonderful word 11 you rend 
tb's pn 1m, y no w' il find that thc f,rt thlah it speaks 
of is the foundation 1 he whole psalm is speaking 
about Jerusalem. to shew forth the Church of Ctirit, 
and the first thing for the Church of Christ is the 
loundation, and '' H is foundation is in the holy 
motui tains '' Praise God It is a good foundation. 

So it goes on to speak about 
the people inside, and it is only 
the people who are born there 
that are in the real Church of 
Christ You cannot buy this 
membership for any kind of 
money, and you cannot do any- 
thing of yourself to be a mem- 
bcr of it, you must be born to be 
a member of this real Church of 
Christ And so when you are 
there, you are on the mountains f Zion, and round you there 
is a wall, and this wall is called 
in scripture the foundation. 
Isaiah said You shall caIJ 
your walls salvation '' It is the 
only wall the scripture speaks 
about concerning the people , 
God 

N OW the singer, when he is 
in this city, has his springs zn 
side the city. It was a dan- 
gerous thing to have the 
springs outside the city You 

always know In the East where there is a good 
ell, there always grows up a village or town near 
the well, and sometimes the well is some distance 
out,.de the wall of the town It was very ciifficu't 
and dangerous in war time when the enemies were 
round the walls, for then the people in the town 
could not get any water, There is a well just out- 
side Jerusalem in the valley of Kidron called " Mary 
Well." The people of Jerusalem had to go and fetch 
the water, but when King Hezekiah came, he madi 
a tuniicl from tIns well to the Pool of Siloam, and 
the water from the well flowed into the Pool of Siloam, 
and the people took the water from that, so thtt 
they did not depend upon anything outside Their 
toenixes wuld girdle the city, but they had water. 

PAsToR LEWL PETURUS 



This is a picture the psalmist gives of a good 
foundation It is just the position the real Christian 
has to be in He is in that position if he is reaPy 
saved The wells of the world are all dried up for 
us; we cannot get anything for our souls there 
Thank God, we have a well which gives us all the 
water we need, and we have it inside this salvation 
—in God, in Jesus Christ. Yes, Jesus is the well 
He said it Himself He is the vell with living, 
cleansing water. 

IF you look in Zechariah, it is prophesied of Christ 
that there shall be opened a well in Zion for sin 
and uncleanness If you are a sinner to-night, you 
can have all you need in Jesus Christ Oh, it 
wonderful to experience this cleansing from sin 
know try brethren and sisters it is a marvellous e- 
perience this full salvation, but when all is come to 
all, I think this is the most wonderful of all, that 
He could cleanse our souls from all sin There is 
nothing so sweet as to be cleansed. It is wonderful 
to be baptised in the Holy Spirit, it is wonderful 
to be healed, but the foundation of these experiences 
is the cleansing of the blood, and if you want t' 
have these experiences, you must start there Begin at the hross, at Calvary There you have a good 
start, and when you are cleansed in the blood ii 
tlit- Lamb, you can go further, for Jesus is the well 
of power It says in the Gospel according to John, in the th chapter and the 37th verse " in the last day, 
that great day of the feast, Jesus stood and ched, 
saying. if any man thirst, let him come unto lyle 
and drink He that believeth on Me, as the scrip- 
ture hath said, out of his belly shall flow rivers of 
living water; (but this spake He of the Spirt which 
they that believe oil Him should receive for the 
Holy Ghost was not yet given, because that Jesus 
was not yet glorified) '' Here is the well of power, 
the Holy Spirit Praise the Lord! I thank God 
that this wonderful story came to us, that the Spirit 
of God is just the same to-day as in the Pentecostal 

SOME people are not glad when we tell them about 
Pentecost I cannot understand them When I first 
heard about this amazing thing, that a man could be 
filled with the Holy Spirit, oh, there was a cry in 
my soul I was a preacher from 1902, but I Was in 

ery dry surroundings, I would not condemn any 
church, but it was thy around me, and I was often 
dry too, and my spiritual life went down more and 
more One day, I was really a backslider The 
pcople around me did not know, but I knew, an I 
God knew, and God waked me up, and I started th 
pray, and sometimes I prayed night and day Then 
before Christmas, 1905, 1 had a wonderful meeting 
with God, and he cleansed my soul and niy heart 
once more Hallelujah, He took me up again, and 
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He gave me peace, wonderful peace I will never 
forget the evening when -the peace came into my 
heart And so I got two books in Thy hands, one as the story of Charles Finney's life, and the other 
was a book by It A. G. GoriTham about the two- 
fold life—I think it is called in English It wa 
about this that you could not only be cons erted and 
born again, but could be baptised in the Holy Spirit I was praying and longing for it, but first thought 
that this is a blessing for Charles Finney—he IVaS i 

gieat man, and a great instrument that God Lised 
—but it is not for me, and heard about Moody 
and men that God had mightily used, and I thought it was for them, but not for me. Rut one di i 
saw elcarly that it was for me It is for all of us 
Hallelujah I 

IN 1905 and 1906, Goe blessed me and sd Ilk', 
and I saw a marvellous thing—a revival in the south 
of Sweden, and then in one 0r two other places. and 
we also had a revival. I remember so well the 
people rejoicing. It was remarkable to see tlu m 
coming to the cross—b, 15, 20 in the eveniiij4s 
But there was in my heart a cry after God After 
a revival meeting, when sinners had come to God, 
I went to my room, I threw myself on the floor and 
cried to God to fill this empty place in my heart 
Praise God I He came. 

In the beginning of 1907. the assembly where 
was in the dust before God, and cried to Him for 
the Holy Spirit 

- He blessed me more and more 
There are different experiences of the baptism of tlit. 
Holy Ghost My experience was that God filled me 
more and more, just drop by drop, until the tup 
was flowing over Hallelujah I One day, I came 
from the city, where I had been round praying fo 
sick people, and when I came into my room, [ knet 
down at the chair It was just before the meeting, 
and when I started to pray, I started to speak a 
tongues. I did not know it myself, before I heard 
my own voice, and my heart overflowed with JO) 
That evening I could not preach, I could not read, 
I could not rio anything I could only speak in 
tongues 
GOD swept just at that time the whole of Swedt n 

with di is re ival. There wa a young man Lu 
came from Los Angeles He was a woikman, not 
a preacher, but was baptised in the Holy (xhosr 
He came to his home in Sweden—a little, poor homu 
—and he started to pray He got someone to pi i\ 
wi tli Ii mu, and there in that place was die hr st 01 'I 
who reeei'.ed the ourpounog of the Holy Cliosi 'ii 
Sweden It was not through this man, because lIt' 
whole country was prepared through prayer Just 'is 
one of our professors, who has written about tIlt 
Pentecostal Movement, said, the Pentecostal rc iv 
starled in all places at one time re heard Hi,, I it 
stalled in the middle country, in (lie south and Ii 



the north, the fire was everywhere, people speaking 
in tongues and praising God. At that time the bless- 
1ng was mostly amongst the Baptist churches. I 
was a Baptist preacher then, and many of the Bap- 
tist preachers were baptised in the Holy Ghost. 

I believe I know why God started to work througn 
this revival amongst the Baptists We had a man 
i Sweden about 15 years or 20 years ago, who 
preached the holy life and the Baptism of the Holy 
Spirit. He was a Baptist, and he worked just on 
this line, but he had not the experience himself 
I-fe saw it in the Bible arid preached it, and it pre- 
pared the assemblies for this new movement, for th.s 
spiritual movement which came in 1907 The Pente- 
costal Movement touched all the churches in Sweden, 
but it was not a fiec Movement yet, and the work as growing inside several denominations 

THE church I serve has specially been an instru- 
ment in this revival. I have been in this church for 
17 years now—it was started in 1910 It was 
founded only of Baptists, but they \ere baptised in 
the Holy Ghost, and they stood for this real Pente- 
costal life They thought that they should belong t.i 
the Baptist Denomination anyway, and they founded 
a church, and I came there and took up the work, 
but we preached the full Gospel, and after two days 
we were excommunicated from the denomination 

in Sweden, the Baptists were of the opinion tli it 
only Baptists should come to the Lord's Supper in 
the Baptist churches I preached and taught, and 
the assembly agreed also, that other people who be- 
lieve in Jesus Christ should take the Lord's Supper 
with us. But we only took this small step, that all 
believers could come to the Lord's Table, and this 
was the reason given for our excommunication. B0t 
the real reason was Pentecost, and from that time 
on, we became a free Movement in Sweden The, 
V,dS in 1913 

IN 1915, we started in connection with our church 
a small Bible School, there were 30 young people, 
and we Met around a table God blessed us won- 
derfully and saved all these young people, some ot 
whom are now good missionaries and wonderful 
preachers. Afterwards the Bible School grew, and 
List fall our Bible School had 600 students Praise 
the Lord They are not all preachers, nit most of 
them are They are all workers, either preaching the 
Gospel, Sunday School teachers, elders in the churches 
and so on, and we have a wonderful time during the 
Bible School term Oh, I would like to get you 
there, and you could see this 

The last evening of the last day of the Bible School, 
We closed with an invitation for friends from the 
assemblies to come together. We closed the con- 
%Cntion with the Lord's Supper, and we had over 
3,000 people present liVe had the largest hall we 
could then get in Stockholm, seating 2,200 and they 
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ere sitting two on one chair I remember when l 
came, I found my wife outside and my elders' wives 
outside, and they asked me if they could come inside, 
but I had to refuse So many people had come 
long way from the country, and it was hard You 
see our halL is too small in Stockholm Six years 
ago, we opened a new hill \Ve started die work 
ul Stoekholni in a hail th0t and room for about 450 
or 500 persons, and so 'e built this hail, seating 
1,500, thinking it would be big enough, but this was 
too small when it was built, and flow se are going 
to build a large place 

iiw of lie pl itforui and fruut seats of he present builds,.5 
Stockholm, w lucli is no" too small Principal George 

jclTres miniiereo in ibis hail [''hr years 'o, and this summer 
ilie Ldiior of l'.hiu Faiigci 

I had a hard fight aboul a year 040 as to whether 
I should lea' e Stockholm and go i ound preaching 
rl ie Gosp ci A ni iii tii at .Li ii cii belong to our 
church (lie belongs now, but ilid not then) came ti 
rile ind said " 

I hae soniethine to say to you; 
God has worked on my heart, and I will give 
103,300 Kioneii (about £5,603—El) ) for a new hall 
to Stockholm '' So we started to gather for a new 
ball, and in half a year—I pi 'use tIm Lord for it-—we 
got 100,000 Kronen m,,e, Sc. we mw have 200,000 
ICronen \Ve have a v, ondei Lui site, one of the best 
ii Stockholm It will hi. ery t'pcnsie to build, 
but we are going on with faith in God, and you can 
help us in prayer 

rilE wondei Eul revival is going on in Sweden 
From the beginning peep1e ad '' It will soon stoo 
We have seen so many revivals, but in si' months—'' 
But the six months passerl, and the re ival was grow- 
ing Praise the Lord One ol the elders of the de- 
nomination I di en belonged to so iii in a preachei s' 
meeting After two days I will i' e you an address, 
and in that I will show you the truth of this awful 
mocmcnt " , and the tv'idy pncce(I, and the 
movernen t was si i I grow i ig , and I tli ink lie has not 
given this address yet It is onilei ful how things 



have moved in Sweden to stop this, but it has gron. I tel.l you the Pentw,stM Mcmemern in Sweden .s 
The people pray very much, 
Hallelujah! Anti God has 

a prayer movement 
and it is the poser. 
touched all the churches. 

It has been a hard time for the people who have 
been fighting this work At first they said it was 
from the dev'1 , but the people in the churches saki 

How can thu deit do things like this 2 The people 
boct:ime saved and happy and free, and the sick are 
healed, anti the backsliding Christians are filled with 
the Holy Ghost, anti they are going on as pure anti 
wonderful Chrisi.ians—how can the devil do things 
like that7 Others said that it was not from the 
cfe'. ii, it was i-nan's work, it was from the soul an I 
the inner power of man. Ilut the people s-a'3 " It 
cannot be from man , for then what Jesus said is from 
the man, anti what Paul did is from man also " Ant! 
Lhey had to change again, and then they said it 
is from God, we will have it in our churches now 

God is working wonderfully, and I think 1 can 
say there are about 400 I'entecostal churches i 

Sweden I think there are more, but I wilt say 
400, and many of. them are really strong We ha e 
many churches that hlae 600, 500 and 200 members 
some are larger, and one has 3,000 members. It 
is wonderful, and the small and humb]e Evangelists, 
we love them They come from all caflings, and 
t1'ey Fat e a humble testimony about Jesus Chnst, 
they ;re going to the dark places. 

During the past year, the papers have written very 
much about the Pentecostal Movement in Sweden 
Vie hate two universities in Sweden, they have 
studied and sad wonderful things about. it,—so won- 
derful that we ourselves could not believe them. 

I WENT one day in Stockholm to hear one of the 
most well-known professors in Swerten—he is in the 
bigger of the two universities and his subject va' 

T ilE Spirit that fears to speak out its own, 
that listens for God to speak, and speaks onk 
when God speaks, is the Spirit of Truth 

For He does not speak front Himself but recei'es 
eerything, moment by moment, step by step, from 
God in heaven He is silent and cannot speak, ex- 
cept and until He hears " He will not speak of 
His own accord, He will say whatever He is told, and 
He will disclose to yo.i what is Lo come (John 
,,vi 13). 

If such is the attitude of the Spirit of Tiutl', how 
essential it must be that we, believers, should aLso 
maintain continually 

The Pentecostal Movement. ' I went there, and 
had a friend with me, the editor of the Era'ige?-i 
Ha, ohL He was sat'ed in 1921, came into PCTht,.CI,SL 
and really moved the whole of Sweden, This bi 
man spoke about the Pentecostal Movement, mid 
about us two who sat there, and when I came out, I said to my wife " I neler thought that the Pentc- 
costa1 Moement was so wonderfu' " Pr.n',c, Vie 
Lord! 

This Moyernent in Sweden is a revivat., it is .1 ic,iL 
revi a! anlongst the ucisa erl. It has been from thy 
beginning. For my part I saw from the heg'nnin.- 
that when people get into a little room and pi.I, 
only speaking in tongues, interpreting, and proplics- 
trig by themselves, it is wrong God does not \\aiii 
it I feel I did not get this for myself 

%Ve liae had reial in summer and iii Uinte 
peopLe have been saved in meeting after meeting 
iLl assemblies in St,reden, there have been re"iea]s 
tot 10, 12, 15 years, the whole year rour.tl Vt 
not see hundreds anti thousands at one time and iii, 
a drying up , 110, it is ai-t nys flowing, a ion ti ii uil 
i e' ival. Praise the Lord and I believe that it shisiulul 
be so I think that God sou!d have it so Vt c. 

are trees planted by the waters, we always c.iriy the 
fruit, twelve months 19 the year Hallel uja! i 

' 
thank Got! for this wonder]' iii thing I have ecii 
so much of this work hat I can praise God for it 

What God has done in Sweden, I know ts out>- 
the beginning It is only a start I thank God 
He will not finish His work until He comes 

God bless you here I hae heard much of the 
work in England, and I know that God has (lone 
wonderful things for you Praise His holy name 
Praise God for\vhat you have itt your midst, and 
you will get more It is the 'way to get the lulness 
God bless you all All my wells, all my springs a-c 
In Thee " 

Hallelujah 

psalmists of old maintained such an attitude TEi 

prophet Habbaicuk reccied his message in this 'tv.t> 
On my watch-tower I will stand, 
At iiiy Post on the turret, 
Watching io see what lie wiii say to me, 
What answer He win offer to my plea 

Then answered the Eternal 
Take down this on your L,b1e(s, 
Plainly ihat one may read it iii a glance 
The vision has its own appointed hour. 
It is ripenrng it ,,,ii 

(Hab ii 1-3, Moflat) 

Listening in to God 
By HEKRY PROCTOR, F.RSL 

The visions of die prophets did not come to tht-in 
A LISTENING ATTITUbE spontaneously, but were the result of waiting upiin 

There are many indications that the prophets and God. They were prepared, in mahj cases, h, 
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A LirE OF DEvoTIoi. 
as was certainly the case with John the Baptist, who 
spent his life in the wilderness till he was thirty years of age. This was no doubt the case also with Elijah 
(Ahyak) and for that reason we know nothing of hi, 
youthful 'lays, but he appears on the scene with 
meteoric suddenness, with the announcement that 

As the Lord God liveth 

BEFORE WHOM I STAND, 
there slll be neither clew nor rain, but according to my word " 

(1 Kings xvii 1) He established also 
as Samue' had dope, Schools of the Prophets. Tue 
pupils In these Divine Colleges were called Seney- 
ha-N evi-nn " or " Sons of the prophets " 

(I Sam. 
'c 5-24) Of such as these Obadiah hid one hundred, 

by fifties in a cave," from the wrath of Jezebel, sho would ha'. e destroyed them. 
Daniel did not ha'. e this prophetic training, but 

in Babylon he lived a life of prayer, abstinence and 
de' otion to God And before the greatest and clear- 
est re'.elations were made to him and 

HEAVEN WAS OPENED 
so that he had open (day-time) '.isions of God, he 
had fasted three whoLe weeks " 

(Daniel x 3) 
This attitude had become a habit, even before this, 

as he says " I sought the Lord God, applying my- 
self to prayer, with entreaty and fasting in sackcloth 
and ashes (Daniel x 3) For this reason Gabriel 
and other hea'.enly beings appeared to him and re- 
tealed matters which are of vital importance to-day, lot they are taking place before our very eyes. 

Not only the prophets, but (Jut blessed Lord Him- 
self maintained the listening attitude, for thus speaks 
the Spirit of Christ in Isaiah. concerning Him — 

The Lord God bath given me the tongue (if them 
that are taught—the ear of a disciple, that I should 
know how to speak a word in season to him that iç 

weary, i-Ic wakeneth me, morning by morning, He 
wakens mine ear tn hear as a learner " 

(Isaiah i. 4i 
The Lord God 'hath opened mine ear " Thus He 

knew at e'.ery step the will of the Father, so tInt 
I-Ic could say with confidence. " I do always those 
things which please Him." 

This opening of the Inner Ear, the hearing organ of the Inward Man, is essential for every Christian " But how rare it is,'' cries Fenclon, for a 
Christian to be quiet enough to hear the Voice of 
God." Inspiration is always possible, but the noise 
of the creature without and the clamour of our pas- ions within, drown the still small voice, 

Tnx Voicr or GENTI.E STILLNESS 
and we become deaf to the voice of the Spirit. We 
become such as have need of milk and not of solid 
food, because the senses of the Inward Man have 
not been brought into use through exercise of this 
silent communion with God (Heb v 12-14) We 

must practice the presence of God, by an attitude of 
listening for something that is going to be said, of 
seeing something the like of wh,ch has never been 
shewn. The canvas of the mind must first be 
cleansed of all its preconceptions before the sacred 
impress of the Spirit can be placed thereon. "Be 
silent unto God and let Him mould thee", let Him 
write Hs laws upon your heart " 

Keep the soul 
open for the sacred message with a greater intensity 
than the astronomer at the moment of deepest ex- 
pectancy, fixes his gaze upon the eclipse, giving his 
undivided attention to the supreme moment " 

By this means we shall attain a spirit of wisdom and 
revelation in the full knowledge of God, the eyes of 
our hcurt bcing enlightened If any man HEAR Mv 
voice and 

OPEN THE DOOR 
will come in and feast with him and he with Me 

Madame Guyon speaks of such a state, thus — " When years and months had passed away, God 
erected His temple in my heart, and I learned to pray in that Divine retreat, and from that time I went no 
more out 

The leading characteristic of the saints of that era 
was the silent waiting upon God, for the direct 
teaching of the Holy Spirit, by means of the 
anointing (Chrisma) which abideth in us " She was 
able to convey this teaching without words " Those 
that are my true disciples, lo'.e to continue in my 
presence without a word being spoken, and I am en- 
abled to discern and supply their spiritual need in 
perfect siLence Those that have tasted this method 
of communion desire no other." 

The early Friends (Quakers) held meetings of three 
hours duration In which not a single word was spoken 
Yet they arose, mightily refreshed and strengthened 
Their enemies who came in to blaspheme and perse- ete were so laid hoki of by the power of the Spirit, 
that they remained to pray and to testify that God 
is among you of a truth " The power in the silent 
meetings reached out even to the salvation of little 
children. 

We need more " practice of the presence of God iii 
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Ti-is SECRET CHAMBER, 
that each of us may become power-houses and dyna- 
mos, which add power to our assemblies without 
word being spoken The very building in which we 
meet will then be filled with the power of God, as t 
Pentecost, when it fined all the place where they 
were sitting "; for " the waiters on Jehpvah ex- 
change strength (LXX) they put off the human and 
put on the Divine, and mounting up with wings as 
eagles, they realise what it means to sit with Christ 
in heavenly places, and becoming filled with the 
knowledge of His will in all wisdom and spiritual 
understanding. They walk worthy of the Lord unto 
all pleasing, until they are filled unto all the futness 
of God 



Him Summer Bible School 

Viaitors at Eiim Woodlands during the first 
I urn Summer Bible School, August, 1927 
(Mr Thomas Myerscough is in the midde 

of the front row). 

rf 1-115 new enterprise has been carried out with 
great success, and we feel confident that every 
dear friend who has been present would like 

to ascribe a glad assent to this statement 

Everything in the house seemed to run on greased 
wheels, and it was very evident from the start that 
the Lord was undertaking what had been entrusted 
ti Him Peace reigned, and in spite of all the pres- 
sure of work winch such a full house meant for the 
superintendent and staff, there was no look of worry or care on any fa e bitt of joy, in ther constant and 
gracious ministration of house comforts, and every 
kind of thuughtfulnes to e' cry member of our large. 
united, and very, very happy family. 

It was a home of freedom and pleasure, and of 
joys of such deep things which could only have been 
imparted in the power of the I-Ioly Ghost. 

Our hearts were unanimously captivated as our 
able and experienced teacher, Mr. Myerscough of 
Preston, opened up to us the precious Word of Life 
and the wonderful grace of the Father of our Lord 
Jesus Christ, and surety his heart must hae been 
satisfied in seeing his hearers become deeper lovers 
than ever of our peerless Lord 

There was no dry doctrine, but a living Christ, and 
behind Him a loving, gracious God—the Source and 
Spring of every blessing Great prominence was 
given to the subject of " Christ in you, the hope of 
glory '' (Col i. 27) which seemed the golden thread 
that ran through all the other teaching and, as the 
understanding and glory of thls truth awakened ir 
deepened in hearts, every face became eradiated wit'i 

the glory of the indwelling Saviour, mighty in power to save and keep and bless Again and again there 
issued from hearts melted by the love of Calvary such 
a pan of praise and adoration that must ha e re- 
freshed the listening ear of Him who travailed there 
for us—that Corn of Wheat who died to bring forth 
a rich harvest for His God and Father' 

Truly the glory of God was resting upon tin' 
house, and the Lord, our blessed Melchisdei, was 
Icading to a place where there is no straitness, and 
that \vlItCii He set upon our table was full of fatness 
(Job xxxvi. 16) Several times, as some of us vveri, 
assembled to wait upon Him, a great wa e if power 
and blessing broke over us, and everyone of us re- 
ceived an anointing of holy oil, while quite a number 
were baptised in the Spirit, and several receive I 
gracious healings of the body 

It is scarcely likely that any of us will e'er forget 
that fortnight of holy joy and fellowship, and links 
have been formed whtch will last for all eternin 
It awakens a note of deepest praise to our precious 
Lord for bringing us into this glorious revival 'f 
Pentecost, and makes us yearn that all God's child- 
ren may share in it and have the like experience o 
Psalm cxxvi " Then were our mouths filled with 
laughter and our, tongues with singing then said 
they—the Lord hath done great things for then, 
The Lord bath done great things for vs. wheieof we 
ue glad 

Ehrn Woodlandc is a most ideal house for the pur- 
pose to which it is put. It is very commodious and 
rontains two large sitting rooms for visitors besides 

- the dining and lecture halls, and 
has the advantage of a number of 
small single bedrooms besides the 
larger ones. It is run in a surpris- 
ingly comfortable way and io some, 
who have spent several years knock- 
ing ahout, it has proved a veritable 
haven of rest and an abode of con- 
tentment and blessed fellowship 

The situation, on a gentle rise out 
of Clapham, is very pleasant, at] i 
with its great asset of extensive 
grounds, is as quiet as the country 

We do praise God for all He has 
been to us there and for all the loLL 
He showered upon us through His 
dear ones —11 and A Watkins 
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The Pruning Knife 
By ANDREW MURRAY. 

Already ye are clean because of the Word I have spoker unto you "—John xv. 3 

W HAT is the pruning knife of this Heavenly 
Husbandman? It is often said to be afflic- 
tion By no means in the first place. How 

would it then fare with many who have long seasons 
free from adversity; or with some on whom God ap- 
pears to shower down kindness alL their Life long2 
No; the Word of God is the knife, sharper than any 
two-edged sword, that pierces even to the dividing 
asunder of the soul and spirit, and is quick to discern 
the thoughts and intents of the heart. It is only when 
affliction leads to this discipline of the Word that it 
becomes a blessing, the lack of this heart-cleansing 
through the Word is the reason why affliction is so 
often unsanctified. Not even Paul's thorn in the flesh 
could become a blessing until Christ's word, My 
strength is made perfect in weakness," had made 
him see the danger of self-exaltation, and made him 
willing to rejoice in infirmities. 

The Word is God's pruning knife, Jesus says. 
Ye are already clean, because of the word I have 

spoken unlo you." How searchingly that word had 
been spoken by Him, out of whose mouth there went 
a sharp two-edged sword, as He had taught them 
Except a man deny himself, lose his life, forsake all, 
hate father and mother, he cannot be My disciple, ha 
is not worthy of Me. Or, as lie humbled their pride. 
or reproved their lack of jove, or foretold their alt 
forsaking Him. From the opening of His ministry 

in the Sermon on the Mount to His words of warn- 
ing in the last night, His word had tried and cleansed 
them. He had discovered and condemned all there 
was of self; they were now emptied and cleansed, 
ready for the incoming of the Holy Spirit. It is as the soul gives up its own thoughts, and 
men's thoughts of what is religion, and yields itself 
heartily, humbly, patiently, to the teaching of the 
Word by the Spirit, that the Father will do His 
blessed work of pruning and cleansing away all of 
nature and self that mixes with our work and hinders 
His Spirit Let those 'rho would know all the Hus- 
bandman can do for them, all the Vine can bring forth 
through them, seek earnestly to yield themselves 
heartily to the blessed cleansing through the Word. 
Let them, in their study of the Word, receive it as a 
hammer that breaks and opens up, as a fire that 
melts and refines, as a sword that lays bare and slays 
all that is of the flesh The word of convctLon will 
prepare for the word of comfort and of hope and the 
Father will cleanse them through the Word 

All ye who are branches of the True Vine, eacn 
time you read or hear the Word, wait first of all on 
Him to use t for his cleansing of the branch Trust 
Him as the Husbandman Yield yourselves in simple 
childlike surrender to cleansing work of His 
Word and Spirit, and you may count upon it that 
His purpose tvill be fulfilled in you 

Items of Interest 
The first report of Principal George Jeifreys' Tent 

Canipagr at Portsmouth 'w.ll appear in our next 
issue. 

(3 0 0 
Pastor Lewi Pethrus, who is in charge of the gas- 

sembly at Stockholm, has just paid a visit to this 
country, and we had the pleasure of his fellowship 
a our Bible College at Clapham during his fort- 
nighi's stay His ministry at the Memorial Hall, 
and at the Elim Tabernacle, Clapham, was much ap- 
pree,ated, and a report of one of his addresses appears 
iii this Evangel. 

o 0 0 
Pastor T B Barratt leaves Norway at the end of 

this month for special meetings in the United States 
of America 

o 0 0 
On Thursday, August 4th, Mr Arthur Kemp and 

M,55 Mary E. S.mpt'n svcre united in marriage at 
the Rum Hall, Grimsby, by Pastor W Henderson 

Two wedding services were conducted last month 
by Pastor H T. D Stoneham at the Elim Hail, 
Barking, the contracting parties on August 13th be 
'i'g Mr Leslie Northcote and Miss Nora M Harper, 
and on August 20th, Mr Richard A Paul and Miss 
Winifred M Jewiss 

Daily Bread 
Union" portions for 1927 

I Samuel xvii 32-44 
x,;. 45-58 
xviii 1-16 
xix 1-11 
x,x 12-24 
xx 1-15 
xx 16-26 
xx 27-42 
xxii 1-18 
xxiii 1-14 
Xxiii 15-29 
xxiv 1-15 
xxx,v 16-22, 
xxv 1 
xxvi 1-12 
xxvi. 13-25. 

be,ng the "Scripture 
October 1st, Saturday 

2nd, Sunday 
3rd, Monday 
4th, Tuesday 
5th, Wednesday 
6th, Thursday 
7th, Friday 
8th, Saturday 
9th, Sunday 

lOtfl, Monday 
11th, Tuesday 
12th, Wednesday 
lath, Thursday 

14th, Friday 
15th1 Saturday 
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Barking. 'Ihe work is prospering at Barking, where Miss 
Kennedy 's labouring, ass'sted by M'ss Bucl,pna,. Souls ae 
being saed week by week The worlc of enlarging the hall 
hich was built rather more than two years ago, has just 
been coq''e"ced 

Ilford. This church is prospering under the care of Pastor 
and Mrs Stoneham During the past few weeks a good 
number have been saved, healed and baptised in the Holy 
Spirit, and over 40 new members have been received into the 
rhurch - 

Claphani. Another baptismal service was held on Thursday, 
August 25th Mr T Merscough ministered the Word, and 
.17 believers were immersed by Pastor E J Phillips Amongst 
them was a brother 83 years of age, ho testified to the 
keeping power of Christ for 60 years 

Parkstone, Bournemouth. Pastor E C 'N, Boulton of Hull 
recently paid a visit to the Parkstone Church oreaching twice 
during a day's spetiol Crusaders' services In the evening 
service he presented the local brigade of Crusaders with their 
new banner Between the afternoon and evening meetings 
a very happy company sit down to the tea which had been 
provided for the occasion A truly blessed time of spiritual 
refreshment was enjoyed by those present 

Liverpool. God is continuing to bless the work at Liverpool, 
where Mr J Mckvoy is in charge At a recent open air 
meeting, four men decided for Christ 

Morruston The August Convention was a great success, 
and tastors Rodericic and T James were much blessed in the 
ministry of the Word of God 

thought 
came. 

When will you decide' " was my next Interro- 
gation, but yet no response 

JVill you decide twenty years hence2 " Twenty 
years, twenty years, and the man already old I 

No,'' said he; ''it is not likely that I shall 
live twenty years! 

Then will you decide ten years hence' 
No," said he; " I dare not put it off ten 

years 
Then will you decide five ¶ears hence2 " No," he replied, " I dare not delay for five 

years.' 
Then will you decide this time next year2 

"No," said he; " I might die before next year. 
Then will you decide this day next month2 

His anstver was delayed. 
It may be that the devil suggested that four 

weeks would soon roll round, and that he might 
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Boscastle. Regular services hate been commenced in thi., 
district by Pastor A Rob,ns A tvo dajs' s.s,t from Pa.t,,r 
%V J Jeffreys last month was the means of real spiritu it 
uplift A baptismal service was held on August Bank Holida), 
and the work is progress.ng 

Lairnceston. Continued blessing rests on the work and God 
continues to confirm His Word with conversions, healings ,oid 
baptisms in the Holy Ghost In a recent service tweniy-hti. 
signified their desire to follow the Lord through the 'vater-. 
of baptism The special services held by Pastor W j Jeifreys 
in the lown Hail were well attended and souls were snied 

Devonport. Pastor W J Jeifreys visited the Detonport 
.ssernbiy iast month, and il's n-.nist.-y 'yes geatiy biessed 
The Oddfeliows' Hail was packed each night Conictioii 
rested on the unsated, and twelve souls decided for Chriti 
Ma"y tested to bod'ly heai1g 

Eattersea. For some time past the friends at the Ftti 
Hail at Clapham Junction have been praying that God 
power wouid be manifest in this district in the saving ot 
precious souls It was therefore with much joy th ii ihLy 
heard of the tent campaign which was to be conducted at the 
Station Approach by Miss R Coleman The camp.ugn w o. 

preceded by a large procession in the district advertising tb 
meetings, and open airs at certain points On the first Sund it 
evening quite a good number were present But as thi r im- 
paign went on the numbers increased, and the tent h is bet n 
filled with souls hungering after the Word of God I lie 
meetings have been attractive, the messages have been f nib- 
fully delivered not only in word, but in the power of the Ff01) 
Ghost Many precious souls have been saved and bacl..-,lider-. 
have been restored The meetings are still in progress .ts e. 
go to press 

safely wait that length of time , 
- 
but at last, after 

mature consideration, he said — " No, I should not wait a month 

Then will you decide this day next week' 
Again he said " No 

Then will you decide this time to-morrow2 
To-morrow, so near at hand! To-morrow, only 

a few hours away! To-morrow! " No," said t1it 
old man. " I ought to decide now 

Why now2 Age, wisdom, conscience, time, 
eternity, Scripture furnish the reason why Then 
wmbined and unanimous, ther long, and lout1, aid 
only cry is Now' Now 

Undecided reader, say when shall it be? When2 
It may be now or never. God places a period before 
yott He says, 

" Noi,v ss the day of Salqat,0n 
nay more, He says: " Now is the accepted time 
Decide for Christ nowt 

¶ The above is one of 14 of our ne'v Gospel Tracis in iii 
Open-ir series, just off the press Price bd per 100 (by po-il 
3d ), 4/- per 100 (by post 4/9) Assorted packets of 16 kind-. 
(96 in packet) for bd (by post 8d). 
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When Will You Decide br Christ? 
ILL you decide now2 " was the question 

I put to an elderly man, but no answer 
followed His head was bowed in 

I waited, and still waited, but no repl' 




